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Interested in pursuing the LEED Volume Program? Great.
This supplement to the Guide to LEED Certific ation will explain the basic proc ess of the LEED Volume Program.
Certific ation through the LEED Volume Program involves three main steps:
1. Get started with the LEED Volume Program by applying for admittanc e, c onnec ting with your new ac c ount
manager and attending the required orientation after submitting the program admission fee.
2. Precertify a prototype that c an be applied ac ross your building portfolio by submitting key doc umentation
and the prototype fee in LEED Online, and then partic ipating in the review proc ess.
3. Certify projec ts based on your prototype (c ongratulations!) and partic ipate in ongoing, quality-assuranc e
audits.
If you need assistanc e at any time, please c all or email us.
Note: Are you working on projects within the LEED Volume Program? Check out our LEED Volume Program supplement, which works
in conjunction with this guide to give you a full picture of the LEED Volume Program.

REGISTER
First, some background...
The LEED Volume Program is available for the following LEED rating systems:
LEED for New Construc tion (LEED NC)
LEED for Commerc ial Interiors (LEED CI)
LEED for Retail: New Construc tion (LEED RN)
LEED for Retail: Commerc ial Interiors (LEED RI)
LEED for Existing Buildings: Operations and Maintenanc e (LEED EB: O+M)
Inc luding projec ts undergoing rec ertific ation
Before we dive in to the proc ess for partic ipating in the LEED Volume Program, let’s review the basic s behind
how the program works.
S inc e the LEED Volume Program is designed to streamline c ertific ation proc esses and c osts ac ross an
organiz ation’s building portfolio (while preserving LEED’s rigor), it’s based around a simple c onc ept: the
prototype. Partic ipants in the LEED Volume Program c omplete prec ertific ation of a prototype, whic h is a
c onc eptual building or framework that c an then be applied ac ross a group of projec ts that have major elements
in c ommon, and c an therefore pursue a c ommon set of c redits (in a single LEED rating system).
After c ompleting prec ertific ation, you c an submit volume projects (the group of buildings or spac es that will
ultimately earn LEED c ertific ation under a given prototype) using c ustomiz ed LEED doc umentation approved in
the prototype. S ome of these projec ts will rec eive a full review through the LEED Volume Program’s audit
proc ess as a way to ensure the ongoing quality of the submissions.

Getting started
Your first step to getting started with the LEED Volume Program is to apply for admittanc e. All Volume Program
partic ipants are organiz ations that own, manage or lease real estate – however, please note that c onsultants,
arc hitec ts and c ontrac tors are not eligible. Contac t the Volume Program team to request an applic ation.
The applic ation c alls for detailed information about your organiz ation, experienc e with LEED, and the potential
group of projec ts you’ll eventually be submitting for volume c ertific ation, whic h will allow us to determine if your
organiz ation is a good fit for the program, and to assess your readiness. Onc e you’re ac c epted, you’ll rec eive a
letter from us: welc ome to the LEED Volume Program!
After you submit your program admission fee, you’ll rec eive a dedic ated US GBC ac c ount manager and a
portfolio in LEED Online, the web-based resourc e for managing the LEED doc umentation proc ess, as well as
ac c ess to a variety of tools and resourc es, inc luding dedic ated tec hnic al support. The portfolio is a group tool
that allows you to trac k and organiz e all of your LEED projec ts, inc luding prototypes and volume projec ts, in one
plac e.
Next up? We ask that you c omplete an orientation program that requires you to review helpful guidanc e
doc uments and partic ipate in webinars. Your ac c ount manager will help you sc hedule a visit to US GBC’s
headquarters at 2101 L S t. NW, S uite 500 in Washington, D.C. for a one-day workshop. While we only require a
single representative from your organiz ation to attend the in-person event, your program fee c overs up to three
attendees. We look forward to meeting you!

Projects team roles

Individuals on your projec t team will be c alled on to fill c ertain roles throughout the LEED c ertific ation proc ess.
You may have one person fill multiple roles. Here’s a rundown of who’s who so you c an selec t your team wisely:
Portfolio administrator: The program-level management c ontac t who is responsible for signing legal doc uments
related to LEED c ertific ation. This individual must be employed by you (the Volume Program partic ipant).
Prototype administrator: The day-to-day c ontac t person responsible for managing all the prototype submittals.
We definitely rec ommend that this individual attend the in-person orientation. This individual c an be c ontrac ted.
Volume project administrator: The individual responsible for managing submittals for the volume projec t and for
c oordinating with the Prototype Administrator on the quality c ontrol and educ ation proc esses. This individual
c an be c ontrac ted, as well.

PRECERTIFY
With orientation under your belt, you’re ready to move forward with prec ertifying your prototype. Prototype
precertification is the proc ess in whic h prototype standards are developed and reviewed prior to the
implementation of volume projec ts. This phase of the LEED Volume Program inc ludes registering and submitting
the prototype in LEED Online, at whic h point the Green Building Certific ation Institute (GBCI: the organiz ation
responsible for administering LEED c ertific ation) will c onduc t a c omprehensive review to ensure that it meets
LEED Volume Program requirements.
Ready to begin? To register for this phase, you’ll need to submit the prototype fee and enter basic prototype
information into LEED Online. After c ompleting registration, you may begin to assign team members in LEED
Online.

Informal feedback
In order to assist you in the prototype development proc ess and give you an idea of what review teams look for,
GBCI requests that you submit one to two prototype c redits for informal feedbac k (not inc luding c omplex
c redits) prior to submitting for full review. You’ll send these c redits direc tly to your ac c ount manager, who will
then c oordinate with your dedic ated review team. GBCI targets returning informal feedbac k within ten business
days of rec eiving the c redit doc umentation.

Review process
Onc e you have inc orporated the informal feedbac k and finaliz ed your prototype doc umentation, you c an submit
your full prototype in LEED Online. The review proc ess follows the “standard review” proc ess outlined in the
Guide to LEED Certific ation and also inc ludes the option for appeals, inquiries, and other aspec ts outlined in the
Guide to LEED Certific ation (please note that expedited reviews are unfortunately not available for Volume
projec ts). GBCI targets the delivery of the preliminary prototype review within 30 business days and the final
prototype review within 20 business days.
To be eligible for prec ertific ation, your prototype must inc lude all LEED prerequisites and enough c redits to
ac hieve c ertific ation at the LEED CertifiedTM level or higher. We’ll refer to the prerequisites and c redits
inc luded in a partic ular prototype as prototype credits throughout this doc ument. Prototype c redits must be
earned using the same tec hniques, methods and management strategies ac ross all volume projec ts.

A few clarifications about prototypes:
You may c hoose to have more than one prototype, depending on the diversity of your building portfolio.
It’s up to you how muc h varianc e oc c urs among the group of volume projec ts under a given prototype, but
there must be enough uniformity to share a c ommon set of prototype c redits. Note that not all prototype
c redits need to be used by all volume projec ts.
S ome of the projec ts that you own or manage may not be suitable for a given prototype. These one-off
projec ts may lac k the uniformity needed to meet the prototype’s c riteria. In suc h c ases, these projec ts are
best suited for the standard one-off LEED review proc ess.
Projec ts submitted under a prototype should begin c onstruc tion or renovations only after the prototype has
earned prec ertific ation. For projec ts under a LEED EB: O+M prototype, the performanc e period for volume
projec ts must inc lude at least three months after prec ertific ation is ac hieved and at least three months after
a property has been ac quired and/or brought under the partic ipant’s management.

Submitting your prototype precertification application
In order to c omplete your applic ation, you’ll need to provide doc umentation that addresses both the prototype
c redit strategies that you will pursue as well as the educ ation, quality c ontrol and audit doc umentation that you
will have in plac e to support these strategies. The format for these submittals is flexible to allow you to leverage
your own organiz ational proc esses, tools and tec hnology platforms as you fac ilitate the LEED Volume Program.
For additional details regarding submittals, see the LEED Volume Program: S ubmittal Guidanc e, whic h your
ac c ount manager will provide you.
Your prec ertific ation applic ation c onsists of general and c redit-level doc umentation. The general submittals
inc lude a high-level overview of your organiz ation as well as a quality c ontrol (QC) Plan and educ ation plan,
whic h must show that you have the proc esses, tools, and educ ation program nec essary to deliver projec ts that
c onsistently meet the LEED c redit requirements.

A closer look at credit submittals documentation
The doc umentation that you submit for eac h c redit must inc lude the following four c omponents:
Tec hnic al doc umentation demonstrates that the prototype meets the LEED c redit requirements.
The quality c ontrol (QC) proc ess demonstrates the spec ific steps and tools that are in plac e to ensure that
the LEED c redit requirements are c onsistently met in the volume projec ts.
The educ ation proc ess demonstrates that everyone involved in the proc ess is properly educ ated on the
required implementation steps for eac h c redit.
Finally, the audit doc umentation should identify sample deliverables that will be c ollec ted during a potential
future audit to demonstrate that proc esses and proc edures were followed.

Which prototype credits to include
Prototypes are designed to be applied ac ross a large number of buildings that, although very similar, may have
spec ific nuanc es. For this reason, we offer you the flexibility to prototype as many c redits that you believe are
suitable for the group of volume projec ts under the prototype. We enc ourage you to c onsider the protoype
c redits as a c atalog of offerings to utiliz e for your volume projec ts. Onc e you ac hieve prec ertific ation for your
prototype, you c an draw from this “c atalog” and apply c redits in various c ombinations to ac hieve LEED

c ertific ation suc c ess in your volume projec t.

Which prototype credits not to include
There are no requirements for how frequently a given prototype c redit must be used on volume projec ts. Rather,
we enc ourage you to c onsider the frequenc y that you antic ipate applying eac h c redit when dec iding whether or
not to inc lude a c redit in the prototype prec ertific ation. For c redits that you antic ipate using less frequently,
you may opt to leave them out of your prototype prec ertific ation and instead, supplement the prototype by
using them as individual credits in unique c irc umstanc es. Individual c redits inc ur an additional fee – you c an
learn more about them in the “Certify” sec tion below.

Want to use more than one credit strategy for your projects?
For eac h prototype c redit, you’ll (typic ally) submit only one credit approach: a c omplete pac kage of c redit
doc umentation to support one of the c ases, options, or paths outlined in the LEED c redit requirements. Up to
five additional c redit approac hes per prototype are inc luded in the standard review of the prototype, but the
Volume Program inc ludes the flexibility to submit as many as you need during the initial review, for an
additional review fee.

A dditional credits or changed credits
You may experienc e unantic ipated c hanges in the volume projec ts that you are c ertifying under a partic ular
prototype – c hanges that affec t the prototype c redits and the path you pursue (c hanges of materials,
c onstruc tion methods, polic y updates, etc .). If this oc c urs, please reac h out to your ac c ount manager as soon
as possible. If the c hanges affec t the QC proc ess, audit doc umentation, c redit options or paths, or the
performanc e levels of the c redits (in design and c onstruc tion), then they are c onsidered substantive c hanges
that will require you to submit relevant doc umentation for a further round of prec ertific ation review for those
c redits. Additional credits or changed credits c an be submitted for a prototype after the initial prototype is
prec ertified, for a fee.

A pplicability of project credit interpretation rulings (CIRs)
Unlike the standard c ertific ation program, under the Volume Program, there are two forms of CIRs. A formal
inquiry pertaining to a prototype is referred to as a prototype CIR, whic h is applic able to the partic ular
prototype for whic h it was submitted and all buildings in the partic ipant’s portfolio where the tec hnic al
approac h is similar for the given prerequisite or c redit. However, a volume project CIR is applic able only to the
spec ific volume projec t for whic h it was submitted. Both types of CIRs may be submitted for a fee.

Deadlines for prototypes and volume projects
For eac h version of the rating system, registration c loses one year after the subsequent rating system version
launc hes. You must register your volume prototype under a rating system within this window of time. You must
also ac hieve prototype prec ertific ation before the rating system version under whic h the prototype is registered
is c losed out. Beginning with LEED v4, eac h rating system will be open for 10 years. Further, your volume
projec ts must be c ertified within three years from the date you purc hase them. S inc e you c an purc hase volume
projec ts up until the c lose of the 10-year window for any rating system, this gives you three additional years
past the c losing of a rating system to c ertify your volume projec ts under it - a benefit unique to the Volume
program.

CERTIFY
Onc e your prototype has ac hieved prec ertific ation (c ongratulations!), you’re ready to enter the c ertific ation
phase, at whic h point your volume projec ts c an be c ertified using the prototype standards. During the
c ertific ation phase, you c an register and begin c onstruc tion on your volume projec ts, and pursue c ertific ation
for them using the prototyped standards and c redits. For LEED EB: O+M prototypes, you may begin the
performanc e period for your volume projec ts.

Review process
The review proc ess for this phase is slightly different than the review proc ess outlined in the Guide to LEED
Certific ation, sinc e it relies on audits for quality c ontrol. Volume projec t reviews oc c ur in two parts: the
preliminary review, and a final review, in whic h the full audit doc umentation is reviewed (for selec t projec ts
only). The audit proc ess ensures that your volume projec ts are in c omplianc e with LEED standards and verify
that your quality c ontrol and educ ation proc esses are working effec tively.

Part 1: Preliminary Review
Note: please be sure to verify the ac c urac y of the volume projec t sc orec ard that you submit. This is a c ritic al
step in your QC proc ess. The sc orec ard must reflec t ac c urate c redit ac hievement and a c ertific ation level
that you have verified prior to submission.
You submit the projec t’s basic information, LEED volume projec t sc orec ard and key metric s for a preliminary
review in LEED Online. Your applic ation will be c hec ked for c ompleteness and c omplianc e.
GBCI will respond with its preliminary review and offer of c ertific ation or notific ation of audit within five
business days.
We ask that you ac c ept the c ertific ation within 25 business days.

Part 2: Final review of audit documentation (select projects only)
For volume projec ts that are selec ted for audit (inc luding the first three volume projec ts that you submit, and
randomly selec ted projec ts after that based on the amount of volume projec ts purc hased), you’ll need to
provide the full audit doc umentation (identified during prec ertific ation) within 15 business days.
GBCI will respond with its audit review within 20 business days.
Your team c an either ac c ept the review as final, if you are satisfied, or c hoose to appeal the results of the
review, if GBCI has found that you have failed c ertain c redits or prerequisites. We ask that you do not submit
any additional volume projec ts until the audit review results are ac c epted.

Maintaining quality across volume projects
Audits are a key element of quality c ontrol throughout the volume proc ess, helping to ensure that volume
projec ts ac hieve the same rigorous standards as one-off projec ts that go through the traditional LEED
c ertific ation proc ess.
We want your volume projec ts to suc c eed and we will provide you with the guidanc e and expertise that will set
you up for suc c ess. However, in c ertain instanc es, if a projec t has not suc c essfully ac hieved a prototype c redit
that is submitted on a volume projec t sc orec ard, GBCI may deny these c redits. You may pursue the standard
appeals proc ess, detailed above in the “Prototype prec ertific ation” sec tion, for any denied c redits. If GBCI

determines through the appeals proc ess that the volume projec t did indeed fail to ac hieve the c redits in
question, GBCI will remove the denied prototype c redit from the prototype sc orec ard, and you are not eligible
to apply the prototype c redit to a volume projec t until you have prec ertified it again. You may prec ertify a
denied prototype c redit again using the proc ess to add or revise c redits noted in the “Additional or c hanged
c redits” paragraph in the “Prec ertify” sec tion.
The following audit review outc omes will result in a failed volume projec t, requiring you to submit a c orrec tive
ac tion report:
"Three or more denied prototype c redits
The failure of a prerequisite
If the denial of one or more prototype c redits reduc es the total number of points awarded suc h that the
projec t c annot ac hieve the level of LEED c ertific ation indic ated on the volume projec t sc orec ard
In the subsequent c orrec tive ac tion report, you should identify the c ause of the failure in the QC proc ess and
the steps you’ve taken to c orrec t the failure before submitting any additional volume projec ts for c ertific ation.
The c orrec tive ac tion report rec eives one review, for whic h GBCI targets delivery within 15 business days. Onc e
your c orrec tive ac tion report has been reviewed and approved, for the next three volume projec ts that you
submit for c ertific ation, GBCI will review the full audit doc umentation for all three projec ts. There is a fee
assoc iated with the c orrec tive ac tion report, whic h c overs the report review as well as the review of the full
audit doc umentation for those three projec ts.
In the event that the full audit doc umentation review of one of these three projec ts results in an additional
failed volume projec t, the entire prototype will be suspended and you’ll need to c omplete the prec ertific ation
phase again. Your volume projec t purc hases are not forfeited when a prototype is suspended, however, you will
not be allowed to submit a volume projec t for c ertific ation until the re-prec ertific ation proc ess is c omplete,
inc luding payment of the prototype fee again. To re-prec ertify a prototype, you’ll need to provide full
prec ertific ation submittals, inc luding information on all prototype prerequisites and c redits. It is up to you to
determine what aspec ts of the prototype’s prec ertific ation submittals must c hange in order for you to c orrec t
the failure. S ome c omponents of the prototype’s tec hnic al doc umentation and management proc esses may not
have c ontributed to the failure, so the information that you submit for re-prec ertific ation of these c omponents
c an be the same doc umentation as you originally submitted.
Please note that if one of the aforementioned audit doc umentation review outc omes oc c urs in the first three
projec ts submitted under a prototype, a c orrec tive ac tion report and fee is not required as long as you’re able
to c orrec t the failure in the QC proc ess for future volume projec ts.

Individual Credits
For a spec ific volume projec t, you may wish to submit additional c redits not inc luded in the prototype
prec ertific ation, whic h we refer to as individual credits. Typic ally, these individual c redits represent a small
portion of the overall c redits submitted with any volume projec t, sinc e you’ll inc lude the majority of c redits
pursued as prototype c redits. You should doc ument individual c redits using the standard LEED c redit forms and
supporting doc umentation, and indic ate the individual c redits you’ve pursued on the sc orec ard for preliminary
review in LEED Online. If the projec t is not selec ted for audit, the projec t will be returned to you to provide the
individual c redit doc umentation with an invoic e. You may then submit for final review and GBCI will respond
within 20 business days. If the projec t is also selec ted for audit, the individual c redit review will oc c ur
c onc urrently with the audit review.

Project information
Please c hec k out the Guide to LEED Certific ation for a full rundown of how US GBC utiliz es projec t data. In
addition to the projec t direc tory and other information we c ollec t for all LEED projec ts, for Volume program
partic ipants, we also c ollec t:
Name of Volume partic ipant
Number of projec ts in the LEED Volume Program
S quare footage assoc iated with a partic ipant’s projec ts in the Volume Program
Prototype registration date
Prototype prec ertific ation date
Prototype prec ertific ation level
Prototype points earned
Prototype sc orec ard
Prototype rating system and version

FEES
The LEED Volume Program provides an exceptional value for your money. So,
how much does it cost to participate?
Program admission fee: The program admission fee is a one-time fee due onc e you’ve been ac c epted into the
LEED Volume Program. Payment is due before your team partic ipates in the orientation workshop. Onc e you’ve
submitted payment, the program admission fee unloc ks ac c ess to your US GBC ac c ount manager, a portfolio
ac c ount in LEED Online, the orientation program (c overs up to three attendees; please note that travel and
lodging c osts are not c overed) and public rec ognition of your partic ipation in the LEED Volume program. The
invoic e for this fee will be issued by your ac c ount manager.
Prototype fee: The prototype fee is issued onc e you register your prototype in LEED Online, and payment is due
before you submit your prototype for preliminary review. Your payment c overs one c redit approac h per
prototype c redit, plus five additional c redit approac hes that c an be applied ac ross any of the c redits in the
prototype.
Volume projects fee: Volume projec ts may be purc hased in LEED Online – these are non-refundable and are not
transferable between prototypes. The fee is due prior to the submission of the volume projec ts for preliminary
review.
Other fees: Other fees related to expedited reviews, appeals, and other optional aspec ts of the LEED
c ertific ation proc ess may apply, should you pursue these avenues.
View all of the fee c harts »

